Does your flying club offer you a discount on fuel?
Introducing an SFC-member discount on fuel services
How about a fantastic deal to kick-start your aviation year?
In an exclusive arrangement with SFC’s preferred fuel supplier World Fuel Services Australia (WFS) SFC members can now secure a fuel discount when refuelling their own aircraft at Bankstown and approximately 18 other airports Australia-wide.
What is the discount?
SFC members will save:
• 12 cents per litre off the World Fuel Services published posted airport price of Avgas
• 15 cents per litre off the World Fuel Services published posted airport price of Jet-A1
Where and when can I get this discount?
At the time of writing WFS owns and operates fuel facilities at Albury, Bankstown, Burnie
Wynyard, Carnarvon, Coffs Harbour, Essendon, Geraldton, Griffith, Groote Eylandt, Hervey Bay, Learmonth, Lismore, Mildura, Moorabbin, Normanton, Port Lincoln, Wagga Wagga and Moruya. View the current list of WFS sites on the WFS website.
As per the current exclusive fuel arrangement SFC has entered into with WFS, an SFC
member will be able to secure the fuel discount at all of these locations once you apply for
and receive a WFS carnet card - refer below for WFS’s card application process. WFS
provides the fuel discount to SFC members through the SFC/WFS group fuel contract.
How does it work?
SFC members who are interested in registering for this service will need to either (i) have
an existing fuel account with WFS or (ii) create a new account. To create a new account,
please email directly to WFS at australiaquery@wfscorp.com and include your SFC membership number when applying. SFC members applying as private pilots will need to provide 100 points of ID, or an ABN/ACN if applying as a business.
Please specify on the account application with WFS that you are a SFC member in order
to receive the SFC-member discount, which will be in the form of a WFS fuel card. The
WFS carnet cards will be issued to you in the mail (within 5-7 business days of completing
your WFS application) and linked to your registered aircraft(s). Please ensure pilots are
using those WFS cards for fuel transactions to access the SFC membership discounts
across WFS network of sites.
What types of SFC membership qualify?
The fuel discount is available to all current (i.e. financial) full members, outstation members and social members of SFC.
Questions?
If you have any questions about this offer or the process of redemption, please contact
australiaquery@wfscorp.com or phone 03 8639 0226.
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